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t^at his approaching interview with his 
Ally, the Emperor of Auftria, is far 
from having for its objeft to concert 
means or meafures tending to fupprefs 
the new older of things in Spain and 
Naples.” j.

His. Majefty landed at*Portsmouth 
on the *9th, fromThis aquatic excurfioa. 
Loyal addreffes were prefen ted to him 
from the inhabitants of Port Sea and 
Hyde.

Nov. 2.
The Houfe of Lords met on the 3d 

inft. being the 22d day of proceedings 
in the cafe of the Queen. l ord Liver
pool read a cOrrefpondence with Colonel 
Brown, denying certain imputations 
againft the charafter of the Princefs of 
Wales. The Queen's Council were 
then called in ; and after the confufion 
occasioned by their entrance had fubfi. 
ded, Mr. Brougham commenced afpeech 
of aim oft f immeafurable length. He 
began it on the 3d, and refumed it on 
the day focceeding. It occupies eighteen 

I—dofecolumns of the Time*.
“ The hiftory of the Queen’s long 

• perfecution, and the feveral epochs of 
it, were affeftingly detailed by Mr. 
Brougham. Every lofs fuftained by the 
Queen was the Signal for a.freffi attack 
on the part of he adVerfarics.—-No 
fooncr was Mr. Pitt, her friend, deceafed, 
than the firft, the Douglas cenfpiracy, 
Was got up againft Her Majefty. "^1 he 
zealous, fearlefs, and pertenacious Per. 
ceval, fprung forth -in her defence, 
and difperfed that foul plot. He fell 
under the hands of a ferocious a (Tallin, 
and his murder was the liguai for a new 
infult upon his Royal Miftrdfs, then was 
the Order of Council got »o reftraig the 
intcrcourfc bet we A Her Majcfty\and her 
moft aflfeftionate and only child—her 
daughter.—That child expired by the 
fcverelt vifitation of Providence which 
had ever bcenin (lifted on this ifland -, 
and the people had not wiped their eyes 
after following her to the grave, or read
ing the^ffetiing narrative of her obfe- 
quies, when the deteftable Milan com. 
miffion was appointed : and to clofe this 
fad hiftory the very day on 'which the 
did King was configncd to the fame vault 
with his graadchild and her infant off- 
fpring—that verjrday, was thatep which 
the ever-mémorable AW-Adi-Recurdo 

J irian arrived arid p/rid- his firft. .iggfagg * 
large houfe, with columns before it, and 
fentinels placed at the gates.”

Mr. Brougham concluded his fpeech
with great animation- in the following 
words * j

“My Lords, I pray your, lord (hips 
to paufe ! you, my Lords, are Handing 
on the brink of a dreadful precipice ; 
your judgment will go forth to the 
world i if that judgment is againft the 
Queen, it may be the laft and only judg
ment you will ever pronounce ! !-—^hat 
judgment, my Lords, will fail in its ob
jeft, and it will return with redoubled 
violence on thofe who gave it ! ! Save 
the country, my Lords, from the heavieft 
calamity of a civil war ! ! Save your- 
fclves, my Lords from the fituation tn 
which you jtre now (landing ! Refcuc 
the country of which you are the orna

ment, but in which you can Aourifii tiO 
longer when fevered from the people, 
and when the blofiom is cut off from the- 
root and Item offthe tree ! Save that 
country, my Lords, that you may con. 
tinue to be the ornament of it 1, Save 
the Crown from demons ; and the aris
tocracy, which is Yhaken, as is alfo the 
altàr itfelf, which can never more ftarid 
feeure ! If your judgmenr be againft the 
Queen if will (hake the foundation the 
kindred Throne ! You, my Lords, have 
willed, the Church and Crown have 
willed that the Queen fhall be laid out 
of the folemn fervice, but (he has had 
the prayers of the people ; and my 
Lords, I do pour forth my fupplications 
at the throne of mercy, that mercy may 
be poured down on thofe people in a 
larger meafure than the merits of the 
rulers deferve, and 1 pray, my L°r^s 
that your hearts may turn towards jus
tice and not go therefrom.”

At the conclufion of the fpeech a 
ft rang fenfation ' appeared maniteft in 
the Houfe.

The Queen had not intimated any 
defire to attend in the Houfe of Lords 
during the progrefs of her defence.

On the 30th of September twen'y- 
oné witneffes in behalf of thé Queen 
arrived at Dover from Boulogne, They 
were immediately conduced to the 
Union ^otel which was furrounded-by 
the populace, greeting their arrival with 
continued cheers. They fhortly after 
fet off for London, preceded by a band 
of mufic and accompanied by a crowd 
of both fexes. They were all decently 
dreffed, and itilany perfons fhook them 
cordially by the hand. On the top of 
the firft coach was feated a reputable 
tradesman of Dover, carrying a large 
handfome flag, on which was inferibed 
“ God save Queen Caroline.” One of the 
witneffes in the Mayor of Como. The 
ladies appeared at their windows and 
greeted the pruceffion.

The Watermen and Bargemen were 
to form an aquatic proceffion, to conflit 
of 500 boats and barges, to proceed up 
the Thames to Biadcnburgh Houfe on 
the 5th October.

Halifax, Nov. 3.
The celebrated Abbe du Pradt, Arch

il (hop <&£ Maftnes, y&s greff ât-:Paris» 
Aurai ft 28, for a feditious pamphlet, 
written by him. The J'uey 'rctitfïrèd. &. • 
verdict acquitting him ; which was re
ceived by loud burfts of applaufe •. The 
Abbe fa id exultingly—“ This is the moft

4 . •12th to the 13th inclufive, the number 
that fell was 25.

A violent hurricane, Sept. 28, did 
great damage at the I (lands of St. Tho
mas and St. Martins.

Cbarlctte^Coto^,
Saturday, November 95, 1820.

X^e Loudon dates by the la$j, Marl from 1 Halifax, are 
via Boston, to the 5th Oct. The Queen’s cave had been 
closed in the House of Lords by the King’s Attorney Ge
neral, and her Majesty1» Counsel were making arrange
ments for her defence. “ LorckCastlereagh had given 
notice that he should move for a call of the House of 
Commonyon the 2d Nov. that there might be a full meet
ing in case the Bill against the Queèn cpme down fiem' 
the House of Lords.

The weather at this place has continued remarkably 
ffhe-du»4ng-rhe last month. We had 8oroe-.snojBL.Biid se
vere frost at its commencement, but it was shortly dis
pelled, and we have enperienced one bf tile finest Indian 
Summers known in the recollection of the oldest settlers.

BV HIS RXCELLMNCV

ianles Douglass Smith,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and oter 

'hi., A /fsty’s I slitirJ Prince Ed ward, and the Territories 
there mo adjacent, Chancellor and Vice Admiral of \
the same Ac,!»1:c, &v. ” /

i\ Proclamation.
f /f r tfF. REJS some malicious andetil disposed jPerV 
r * . r Persons did op the night of the I Of A insf.
>ii rob, and affermai tfs set Jire to the Stores/af
Joua ' ..7., F \ at\ f.etois Topn, 7/>cnmprque, wherebp 

-t-t e huitdirtgs c j :iQuoits thertis^ contained we e consumed, —— 
I have thoug.'U fit by and with the advice of his-Ma

jesty's Council to issue this Procla mation calling Upon all 
Magistrates and other his Majesty's good and l<jlyai Sub
jects to be aiding and assisttng in bringing to jystUe the 
perpetrators of the above atrocious net, at the seme time 
warning all Persons from harbouring or assisting the Of- \
fenders in making their esrapt, as it is the/'intention of 
this Government to proceed pgainst sneit'dp^rsohs with thé 
utmost rigour of the Lav? ; hereby offering a Reward of

FIFTY POUNDS.
to-any Person {except the artual pz/petralor thereof,'} 
who shall give uuvfi information ns muff lead to the appre
hension and conviction of the Offt niter or Offenders• And 
I Jiff further deem it. expedient by arj/d with thé advice of 
His Majesty's Council to .offer pardon to any Persof^giv- 
ing information althoitgh such P/erson may have been in 
the knowledge of the crimes exe at the Person who actually 
set fire to the Buildings. ~j

Given Under inu hand and the Seal of this Island 
at CharToiw-'J'own^ this Twenty third day of ^ 

November, in ti e ye/ar of our'Lord oilc thousand 
eight hundred an/f twenty, and in thg First 
year of his Majesty's reign.

Douglass Smith.
By hts Excellency's Command,

J. E. Carmichael,!Co/. Sec’y. 
God £ave the" King.

glorious moment of my 1 ifc !’’—He is 
62 years of age. -

It is fuppofed that the additional re
venue, arifing from Neivspaper stamps, 
will far more than equal the expence of 
the prefent Roval Trial, on both (ides ; 
but this is no compliment to the fpirit, 
or the mprali'y of the times !

The Fellow Fever (till rages dread
fully at Savannah, Georgia.—The offi
cial report by the Mayor, Oft. 14, fays, 
“ The prefent (tare of the town does not 
evceed one eightth of its full population 
(8 or 10,000 and yet, in a City which 
to the eye feem-s abandoned, Death (till 
finds numerous victims !’*—From the

Removal.
R, E\yÉN CAMERON begs leave 

to Acquaint his friends and the ’ , 
Public, that he has this day, Removed 
from his/l»te residence into that newz 
House fronting on Queen’s Square, near
ly opposite the Market House, where 
he intends to continue his usual line of 
Business. . .

.Mr. C. also takes this opportunity of 
uersriw iu(lelr»ted to him . 

by Bond, Note, or ..Book Account, to 
make payment in order to prevent his 
resorting to unpleasant means.

Charlotte-Town, Nov. L5th,.1.820.> ' ----- -------- :-------- -r—.
A reafonable price

GIVEN for aft kinds ’of Grain, hâlf 
cash and half Goods. The Sub

scriber having "oeen at very considerable- 
ex pence in erecting a Building for the 
reception of G.ainj and intending to 
keep separate-japartments for it, so that 
Persons may be accpmmodatedljhvith 
different qualités, and warranted free 
from Vermin injuring it. ,

The highest price given for all kind 
of Furs.

JOHN JURY, Watch-Maker. 
Nov. 20.
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